Key Stage Two Home Learning Activities Weeks 5 & 6 – Year 4
Reading





Continue daily reading with
home reading books or books for
pleasure
Read a book to a family member
Oxford Owl
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
More reading activity packs to
download or read online
https://www.literacyshedplus.com
/en-gb/browse/free-resources
https://classroommagazines.schola
stic.com/support/learnathome.ht
ml

Writing/Spelling







History






Continue to find out what it was
like for children living in the
past e.g. Stone Age, Roman,
Egyptian, Tudor, Victorian.
Write a fact file about life for
a child from the past from your
favourite era. Explain why you
like this era the most.
Science





Maths

CGP Grammar Book
Continue Spelling Shed daily
practice - www.spellingshed.com
Pobble 365 short writing tasks
inspired by daily photos www.pobble365.com
Grammar Games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/engli
sh-games/7-11-years/spellingand-grammar
Writing Task – re-watch
https://www.literacyshed.com/girl
androbot.html Write a detailed
story of the girl and her
endeavours to build the robot up
until the explosion
RE




Recount the events of Pentecost
Create a Pentecost ‘crown’ of
flames to reflect on what the
Holy Spirit is able to do.
www.catholicicing.com (Range of
RE activities)




PE



CGP Maths Book
Continue TTRockstars daily
practice www.ttrockstars.com
(Times Table practise)
Play a range of fraction and
decimal games:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/m
aths-games/7-11years/fractions-and-decimals
https://www.mathplayground.c
om/index_fractions.html

Art/DT



Draw a self-portrait.
Sketch your garden or an
outdoor scene (this could be
imaginary)
Make a snack and write the
instructions of how you made
it.
Computing

Continue with the ‘Living things
 Go Noodle movement
 Tell a story using Scratch
and their habitats’ work –
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projec
Activities could include gardening,
 Daily Mile
ts/editor/?tutorial=tell-a-story
a bug hunt (conduct a survey),
 Joe Wicks Body Workout for kids
make a ‘Bug Hotel’. What
on Youtube (9-9.30am)
habitats are in your garden?
What food chains can you see
occurring in your garden? Create
a fact file for a mini-beast.
Other useful web-links:
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer (Free temporary access for parents with code UKTWINKLHELPS)
www.theschoolrun.com (A range of resources on a variety of topics – great for research)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn (A range of subjects to explore)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers (Range of subjects explored through PE/Dance and being active)

